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A short tri p to experience life at the edge
North Ronaldsay
byLUKE WATERSON

AN IJNEXCEPIIONAL September day,
end of thc hol idav seas;n. Not,  vou
might think, an obvious t ime to-get
away for a whi le.  lndeed, col leagues
sceptically asked why I'd want to go to
North Ronaldsav at all. "lt's hard to cet
to,' they obj{tea "backward'

Nonetheless, we were at Kirkwal l
Airport, about to 6nd out A balrny day,
givin the sumer we've had, st<j over
the northem isles milkv and still. The
plane's only other pose-nger wr Dave,
who worked at the bird obseratory
where we were due to stav. "Greai
Ilight " he enthwd" "You'll love iL" The
Dilot made a rockins motioo with his
hand- "A little. chop-py," he said. Both
were unoetstaus.

There are not iroy llights in Britain
wbere you can sit behind the piloL still
less. wherc the pilot seem r lkcinated
Mn me uew as vo[

F a r  b e l o w ,  t h e  g o t h i c  t u r r e t s  o f
Ba[our Castle, windfam chuming on
Stronsay, Sanday's idyllic dunes. ihen
the turquoise colou left the water. The
view vanished beneath swfulins cloud
as we headed into the North A-tlanhc,
only re-cmersing moments beforc
touihdom in Norih Ronaldsav.

Hollandstoun aiship is 20 miles ftom
Kirkwatl but feels tw6 hundred. I was
slightly wonied: we were landing not
ou the ainuip but the grss to one side,
tooting at nearby cows. The friendly
faces of the folk greting u at th€ gate
reassured me however.  Bad weather
had them in fire spfuitc Most residents
have more than ipassing interest in
birds md with North Ronaldsav at the
crossroads of important ni ! rat ion
routes. stormv weather meant birds
would take sheiter and b€ easier to sDoL

Today, rollers towering aboveihe
island, i t  seems remote inde€d. Yet
we had arrived, been whisked off to
t h e  O b s e r v a t o r v  a n d  w e r e  s i o p i n o
ili*rti-i'ii*irli.i ;ith iifiil if,
the stylish bar ioking over the golden
sads of South Bay, all in las time tlu
it takes to drire lcrkwall to Sromess.

'You're 
twitchers tien?" is the first

tling we're asked.
'Not exactlv..." we repled-
We needn'i have woriied. True. this is

otre of Britain's best bird-watch.ins sites.
With autumn migration in full iwing,
there is no better time to visit - until
mid-November, wadere, concakes and
sand pipen ue amons t}le 150 species
to beli-ghted. But the-re's plenty-more
bsids birds. Whether you're a natural
history enthuist, alcha@logist or jst
sof,eone seeking some quiet, North
RoDaldsay cates to all t6t6-

The best way to discover auy island
is to walk around it. In order to see
eveqtthing, we allowed for more than
dle five hou6 it t@k

We started following the sheep dyke,
a continuous thirteen-irile watl iro-und
the coast l ine. An A-l isted histor ical
attract io! ,  parts are a mi l lennium
old. Communal sheep farning here
dates back 5000 vears to the earl iest
recotded settlers.-todav this is one of
the last places in Europicontinuing the
PE@e.

The dyke keeps the 3000 sheep
(ouurum6ering piople 50 to l) on the
shorel ine rather than off :  their  diet
being largely seaweed- producing a
goumet meat popular ln restaurants
intemtionally ud a uniquely coloued
wooL

On the southernmost headland
stands the Broch of Burr ian, a weL-
presened Iron Age hillforl Excavations
in the 1880s yieldiog a flat stone cawed
with a inhiote cross. a motif adoDted
in Orkney jewellery. Beyond, Lidllet
Bav is one ofOrkrev's most Dicturesaue
stretches of sand.-verv shi l tered lor
wiming- With the shep, *als lolled
oq thc rock, isolation having made
wildlife ruious mther thu cautiou of
ht:rro.

Ahead through tangles of seaweed,
the wildest of Orknev's oeninsulas-
Sea crashes over rocks'resionsible for
numerous shipwrecks, tiinbers from
wh.ich sene a building naterials even
todav- For those not likins birds. brchs
or biaches, the bui ldin-gs thai  stand

A DIFFEREI{T |A|{DSCAPE: A taste of life in North Ronaldsal Abwe shep gEzing on saweed on the sa shore, below (
from left), Dr Kflin Woodbridge serves up a meal for guests at tie bird obsemtory details on tie B€cons of the Sea and the
silhouette of the North Ronaldsay Lighthou$, the tallest in the UK.

defying the elements here alone are
worth the walk

S€cond{ldest lighthoue in Scotland,
the old beacon was made redundant
with construct ion of a l ight at  Start
Point.  Sandav. and Alan Steohenson
uctibiGiii it.u"rt to'i. steitri"i""i
built the new liehthouse. talLst lud-
based in Briuiriearbv-

Its high canhy-striped tower gave
maximum waminq of the danserous
approach to Orkneyi Robert's toui with
his father around Scot land's remote
coasts insDiled Ns books 'Kidnaooed'

and "freaiure lsland'. lt's easv tir'se.
how, with the wuding flatries ud
the closeness of the waves eve4uhere,
iruginatiou can u away with you.

Isolation meut the lighthouse wr
last in BritaiD to be auiomated. TIre
keeper, Billy Muir, sbowed us up for
sp€ctacule panoEmic views. "Nothing

that way until Greenland," he told us,
pointing northwuds. I believc hin

Scatte6 of crofting ruis testi.ry how
many found life on this wind-swept
north coast too Rmote. Yet the factoF
makins it hard for human life have
lct natire thrive. All contrasts of thc
islod! improbably divelse topognphy
- rocky coast, moor and wetland are
here, envLonments suiting everything
ftombirds to dolphins and popoises.

Back at the obiervatory rie eirjoyed a
hearty meal of rost mutton followed by
honebakes, Then time to retite. To the
bar. Dr Kevin Woodbridge, the omer,
stocks over 6fty single malt whiskies.
We felt we should oblise.

After a ful l  ( I  mem ful l )  Scott ish
breakfast next morniDg there was
just time to have a pint at the Buiu
lnq Orbeyt most lortherly pub. We
l ingered longer than planned: Next

door the Dost off ice cum cafe with
selction ol red wine and caks also bas
wonderiirl wollen oafu on sale-

T@ soon we Diled into the batteEd
land rover for thris, an enthusiastic
staff member. to drive us back to the
airstr iD. He waited with us unt i l  the
olane anived-' 

"In case weather gets too bad fo.
takeolf," he explained "ud vou have to
stay." Half of ml hoped we c6uld-

(Return Bisht5 to North Ronaldsav
are €12 per berson condit ional o;
at least 6ne iight's stay. Full board
at the Bird Obseryatory starts at 823
per person per ! ight with discounts
for those lucky enough to be stayiDg
longer.,

I The Oot ad About EDo.t wlll Ftrm
In Aprll, BFI|r€ of th6 lryek Eom€
next rek
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